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BUSlN ESS D I UKCTORY.
Alieraeye.

H. Dli Arturnev-at-La- Wellinr
Ma O. Uttioe ia bew.k Bi d aW.

w r. W K. BJCHaJtDeOS.
ERRICK A RICHAIM05, Attorney

end Coeneelkirs si Law. Office. Benedict a
juucs, aa bout, w eiiinguia, u.

FIRST M4.TI , BAKKt Wellinrtoe,
general baa k. tig biinm. nays

and eiia hew lurk lurcbaBge, UuniUMt
Bmda.ete. b. & narner. Pnulrvi tt. a. Uorx.
drtwi i Was. Cashiou. Aaaiat. C bsr.

a ' staira. Sbep. :

IV TOC W1T A FIRST-- A,An
Hair out o bhamtoo eU at bouln-suaa-

A. Haluuu. Mm. A
fuU awmait uOW Uila. Puawda aaa Hai.
Batuiaua aW kap i bai braud M
naa-n.a- ud vanaat (baar. Bum boa d or
tiuaud luurdr. K. l.HomM tH.

Hmimrj fN.k)ll.
T. HQI Ull I UN, Nu ary Pa lie Ottta
u UuawK Krw atoia, mm atur Fiw

Um . J Hlr, i.r uathiau Raitrao.
udaw. ut im iuuus aqaara.

.cw BUM. "

UP. kA W rK4.A, PbtrfaiTBphai. Oallar
fMuAd . 4taje a.UnaunuOU

MG PKINTIWS TO THil fc. atU'UuiiiU.rlCk; ail kiBdaof itiui
UW d moM prum tly. vtfaea. wt-a- t mtu
fub c kuare. ur o.uumi Oiua btura.

i

II Mm w um jmwj'hm. UfaUimdn. IXal ia iu Lou.u r. Lwb Mnimi r
Own. kaali. Mou.diac and I ria 1

tiaiurt wi aL Vara, fear riamiui'a kov '

ui Mahi kUid. tX

VvUcLaau

J UOC74. H TON,

Dealaria

SPECTACLES, EYE GUSSES
- Reading Classes,'

OPERA OI.ASSrA. T1XXSCOPKS.
Aad a foil Ua uf

OPTICAL Goobai
Quid. 8Uar. M, aad

Celluloid Frame of tha Fiaaat Qnde

BaflUiac and Bapainna Okd Wamm doaa
.. .aedar..: . .V " ;

PITTINC OlFFICULriEYES
Aauestafty. '. '

Ooal WRIT Ultl POBLIC aQVAMR.

1

J. H. WIGHT, Sole Aeeat
De.Jj-r'i- "CiiKk,-Wa'cbr- a, l

Hii-rp- O II fo Nu. 5 P- - I

So .'. I i g a Ooir

II. J. (iOLBItOOK,
X33 lMTIST.

B illi-C- . . ,
. W ollmEtoii, ohlo.

CyvVir-Mu- . Ox Q lHiiniterf f.

C. S. II0LBI100K,

Office, Over Tost Office,
Wellington,Ohio. ;

PHELPS ,i WALDECE.
Dealers in all kinds of first-cla- ss

cat Meats, fresh Bait Also
Poaltry, Sausage, Lard,. Jallow,
etc., etc. X Highest 'market price
paid for beeves, hogs, sheep, poul-
try, game of all kinds hades
tallow. South side Liberty street,
Wellington, O. 10

E. R HULL,?'
Man's. Boys' & Children's Clothing

1ST A 0 Oaorm St., ,
L71t-vlin- l. Oliio
H - t j I CkJaiav. Einva'ur. 8'ilc"l j'y

OB I c fci-- K..t ,w KliirrM t! 0. OVf
,. ilr.' tn- - .11 .11 at Etpl- - f.ffl I pf .t. in- - rrmmed t our ex- -

8ct

N.O.STONE,
N- - Itl 'up. Tt. r 8rr-t-,

(Jlvjltiiicl. Ohio.
gU-- till Iv rl Iv li One Price"

Boot and Shos Store
In ih si. tr i. d- - nuikrd in plato flu

- an-- ' rran m, R rb d luor 'II atrTrd
I Irurt a crnl.

S3 . N- - O. STONE
- - . T. ... . 1 rirj.'r ,

, . .1 I au roiji'. .

at rsJtPMJBA Uffico.

tuvssss
pTH E JOMi"

B,T5 ? fcew Ti.ia raoBotiy pat ea taJS1!?' "! Hiu Rcaaaa TanaCo-- u K. w Vork CltyT Tbey mntr. bo hracxhT peru; auwox oraiaaiy luMiiuh i(ou aMtbaltbaj an tb. nat araclble. a veil uc a. In an appu... aacaafartba - . -

Relief and Cure of Hernia.rt laraatea. eaa (aoal xhrm for Uchtaaw
affldeacy aad ooaUoia.

For 8la by J. W: HOUO TON." "" WILLI KOTOJC. OHIO

Niw MaoiCAL RaaiDtcs. Compound
Saraapanlla wlta Iodide of Potassium, for
imparl' or tbe blood; Liver ffort Kidney
Cur; Oeaalae Puwden, Compoond
Eaaence ol Pepsin, for drspepais and
laa; Santoalne LoavDgoa; Chlorate of fot

art rlot- - and troche: Broach!! Loseores.
Ju.t th thins for horenet ud tore
HourhtoBA Coogh 8vrap,a standard remedv
or coach- - ai.d at J. W. Hougfiton'
Sook sad store West side Public Square
VeUiotOD Ublo.

REST.' mrwi 70a QIC. motor I tighry .ad raulUB. Ia bchladM lima " w
. .iLak i rwwt navBV k i i i hi.acw. Capital aot reqa rod. w win tarvi.h 70. rr.rrth'B 11.07 ar. m.ln turtaara. Ladh .

as Biaca a atea, aaa a s a a girls Butt, .

BuautacuaM. . nu for parusalars to B. aACo..rarUaa&,lUlaa.

eaa ba mada
St,000 laaixaBOntli

TUXBOn 1aTS & CBART.

For 3S page trae, COaddrea, u. C TVXIMSI,
ClndanaU, a, N. Y. City,

jBokaaanrnia, ni., H.b.
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RINCIRAUf LINE
"VTaa aHOIr, title AtbT sadTr2c;Eti i : .'wpotau la loaCigj-j;tchlToaeks.I)a- J.

M.hmk. Mlainait.KNjrgy PT'W--t Hill
at. Saw MaKtoa, bTo4r2nB;rBtow

isna and Texas. Sjf .

Is Hoot, has aosupeiiorlur Aibsit
r.--. n III.HPWII. IM at. rWIL
ZTZiLt sUooaUy reaate as

RsOroad tbs World fbrl!lf,,,"rmf
sll dsasssotsram.- - - -

KANSASriOITiY
AJoit)fluiaiBdST

Z4SS$FS' Try.
TVkeUTlstblSSr XNVui yoa will
CeMavedUBataXyri Bad traTSllac a
ssJsstanaatentaJOjiiw loxary, lastsad
tbs u. a sd C
Csasda, sC$fyr nX7tVSv

- ylSymciSiCXyy aboot Raxae of xTvwVWS Fare, Bleepln OmSgtclKfutlyjIyynJjyXTk.
T. 1 LOWELL.

vo.aoassw. iniaa.. mu.

TUTT'S ,pcvuS ii-r- n ri n fix
1 'I CAftU UHMII I

X composed' of Herbal aad liuadaauoas prud
aels, saws piaiaaaass) th, asibataavaR4( STpa.baraSaa tata storaat msltai
Ikai ta. ttronabial 1'nW, ana lurms at
eaadblais a. wiucb aaovaa Lbva tao
rBsttaa tbat aua tfaa eoaga. It alaaa.sa
aba lataarss all laawazicsaa, atswaurtAtaaa
Ifcaaa wMm WIMMM Bwaiiaaasa,iBet
atea tb aueaiauon of th. biood, aad braces tbsysma. Slit BUusflm

bdUobu It ta ajmserwas ta sieejloe
bias, dVpaly tb.a prsatpllf. A

tsatof twenty years warraau tb that
marsBjiSilT staaawar bee fowTid tbat Is a

b BsiMeCastaasTUrTA nOfP.TflBSkT.
1 atma-l- o doe raJawa Uta tblisu. auudusa

in&aaaaaataBB. aad Ha aaa apasdily eeire tbe andAadaaaaaat aasdlal ebl-l-
drsa sake it readily, for tt 88.
lanataJtbfe a4 abaaki baia every faaiUy., . .

TUTT'S
PILLS

AfTT. DIRECTLY OM THE LI V feH. 1
uum taliit sums Jt'ovt

Hib Maawtabe, c lla,taBUtp
INUpttavtaamwr

akto Heart, niislais, Taa-pt- d AAwar.aa
fsaaals Uraa-mlarat- ls .a. U yoa da
eary wall," astas-l- e pill at bed-ti- etimolstes tb
a ntassli.iastuiestWapperite, Impart tur to tbe
aystmt. Pi lia.ane. AS Murrey at .1.Y.
--arwafTt FOB TBTT8 MAIUAL WiLT

THE MILLER BROS. CUTLERY CO.
meside.v, coxy.

STANDARD POCKET' CUTLERY,
AAOiea MciMor aaa ins jar.Make all

STEEEiPENS.W,ahewatorrtlmlAdlatabl.Q,efllAiUilliaaiailrya,
rhAotnw,"aadwiUsaaai of.

ehnls Ttae e Pees efll hs sold by fbs bi'--
if l SutdAi to dtaltrs ea spplleaHoa

in mium
A 1 rice 8"ortnientI

f i he VAi ioUd s
of care-- aud conM- -

1 v, atkrii of Jntly
ttetrbr.iUtt OrnHii on

xii i i.... at hi Mu-lt- tl ir
air? at prW-iM- l oo trriuM ti nit pur

c -- t. Al-- o, a flue line of the best
.kV0" Mqu.if I (! Upright

PI i'i.o. f U 1 fXiilne'i" 'e'ock. -

' : W M.yiSCHXR.
- ISnatrasad 80 pae book eaCAa USaS Of ELECTRICITY.

. '. fA ytke Ftastre-MesBse- Lattery pat.
u. rVFARADIO BULT CO ,

18 A S 4CtrastututSu. 8bUlilMi

OhJyBack!
That's a common expres-

sion and has a world of
meaning. Jiow much suf-
fering is summed up in it.

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the back
is occasioned so man
things. Maybe caused by
kidney disease, liver com-
plaint, consumption, cold,

nervous debility, fix. ',.

Whatever the cause, don't
neglect it Something is
wrong needs prompt
attention. No medicine has

been discovered that
so quickly surely

cure such diseases . as
Brown's Ikon Bitters, and
it does by commencing
at the foundation, mak-
ing the blood pure rich.

T sunn in, lad. Dsc , itta,
Par a Ion tbaa I kaa baas a

BuSmial ha swiarb aad .
bmm. My was vary Boar
aad lbs ory saudl aawaat I idiot
aaagfasd wkb bmu Iwasaaaayad

sack ana aaaBSosnaa of
VLMk 1 triad bulbt naisrliai vitk

an til I and Browa s
iioaBitMf. Siaca 1 Batd aSat airsayark aoas aot batbar as aar.

TappstittssiBiply liinn ttfkJdaay traabla m aa bmcb, aad
tka'aaa asaita m soca,taat 1 tod

Altar taa aso or
l's lroa Bia

1 baa gsistil twsaty paaads ia
waafac ia. a. sanr.

Leading physicians
clergymen use and recom-
mend Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. It has cured others
suffering as you are, it
will cure you.

Cleveland St Marietta XL H.
TTJCE TABLXI. ESTact Jam. 1. 1883

No. 1 KawS No. A

T15 4B S SO r sen8 M ft 05 7
1 0 5 7 04

ar ft so t to
44 oo 7 a
66 . T .

10 90 . 8 3
10 SS S 8 17
10 43 . 8 63
10 M a 08
11 17 S
11 36 Ms. 7 45
l oa n io to

1 05 7 80 A 11 00
1 50 8 80 Ifa.
1 30 10 18 H

Toledo.. ...Lt
...Ar

CiTda...
BaUeraa ...
Moaroerllla
Norwalk
Clarksneld..
nngtitoD ........
W.Ulag-to- n ....
Spmtcer
Lodt.....
trastoa..........
Orrvillo
Masaillon
Valley J .
Marietta

No. 11 hr. T 15sm sr. Jc 11 Warn
No. IS u Tolado 8 bOpm " Norwalk 10 00pm
No. 15 - Norwalk Qam " Valley Jc 4 45pn
No. 17 M VsUey Jeft 8Uasa " Akroo 8w. 18 tCpm
No. 18 " Valley Jc 8 OOaas " 8 OOpaj

Hnroa Brastch No. 81 No, 8S
Norwalk .... .L 7 00 j ft 16 raus .Ar 8 05 8 oo

WS8TVAKO No. S No. S No. fl
Marietta rwii 8 SOPH
Valley Jane. :Ar 1 oora T Sftav
siaaeiiioa.... 8 05 8 as
OrrrUle 8 43 8 15
C4Tntoii.,. . 8 15 8 48
Lodl 8 S3 10 07
Bpencer 8 53 10 87
Welllactwa 4 10 10 48 -

Brigbtua 4 84 No. 10 64
Chutodeld ... 4 SS 11 08
Norwalk ft U0 T tOsa 11 85
atonroerUJa .. ft 80 T SO 11 65
BelleToe ft 40 7 47 18 MM!
Clyde ft 58 804 18 80
Fremont ..... 8 17 8 88 18 48
Toledo 7 50 10 00 8 85

No. 10 It. Valley Jc 8 80pm ar. Crastoa 7 80pm
No. 18 8 46am " Toledo 1 4&pm
No. 14 " Valley Jc. 7 OUam " 8 00pm
No. 1 " Akroa ow. 1 10pm - Valley Jc 7 85pm
No. 18 8 OUam " Valley Jc. 8 85pm

Hwrosi Braaeb, No. 88 No. 84
Unroo L 8 Ouaa 7 06ra

Ar 8 46 8 10

Dally. 8 Stop oa Signal.

CONNECTIONS. ,
Toledo With all lines entering tb olty.
Fremont With L. K. W. H. R.
Clyde With I. B. A W. R. R. .

cUeZ?;WiVh N- - Y- - C. A St. L-- R. B.
onraerille With B. A O. R. K.

WaUkigfam With C, C, C. A I. lly.
Cresioa With N. Y P. A O. R. RJ

tr'r7WUJi c- - a. a c:. r. k oi p, rt. w.

T. V1w!R.WH!h P-- - W- - A C. R. R. sad C,
JaactluB With R. R.

Carmf Doesr-w-- IU C. A P. R. R. and C, T. V,
Newcomentowa-W- lth P, C. A St. L. R. B. "

Csmbndire With B. A O. R. R.
Point Pleasant With W. C. A M. R. B, .

Marietta With M . A C. R. R.
M. D, WOODFORD, JAB. Tt. HALL,

treB.Snpt. Uea. Pass. Agt.

UNI
CI veland. O.lumliUH, Cl cini.tl and

: s Railway. '

t:: em: cehtsal mi im
AKTWaJCM THI

DABT IlIMjO WEST
Tlirouub car with connections li.

Uuioii Deptri. Only direct Hue via
Cleveland,

Buffalo and
Niagara Falls

NEW YORK AND NEW ENGLAND.
connections for all Soathero

western, and Westers point, either by way
of ClnclDoaU, Iudlanspoli or Su LoU Di-
rect ednoectlon In Union Depot at 8U Loo Is
for all railway town In MUtuuri, Arksnsaa,
Tolas, Kan aa, Nebraska, Coluradu. New
M"ico. Old Mexico, and the roast.

Fast Time, New Equipment- - and running-throutr-

tbe moat , ouiou pari of vhecuau-tr- y;

posesalng every appllanr for peed
and comfort to be eervtcable.
The Roadbed and the Safest

Boadin the West.
Hck't by hl popular route for'saJ at

all regular Tlckn Office.
Train of tbl Compkuy pas Wellington a

follow:
OOINO WEST.

No. 11 CleTeland A Ina'polla Kx.. 8.43 a..No. 7 Culumbua Exprea.. ...... 6
No. Uht Expteaa S.05 p.m.
No. U5 Local Freuthk 8A& a.m.

OoINe kASr.
No. 8 NbrbtXxpiva. S4e.m.N. 8 Cievrland Accomuiodatton 8 s a.m.
No. IS New Turk Express 148 pm.
No. o New fork Kxpitss 9 05 p.m.
No. aft Local Trrluul SoSpm.
E. B. THOMAS, O. & SKINNER.

Gen. Man .iter. Iiamc M.uaer.
A.J fiiIirH.Gw..Pas. AaV.

CLEVELAND, OUiO.

UNREQUITED LOVE. --

Only a smile from the toae bod Up , :

Of a prim little ma den, coy; r - u
Only a touob of her Bnsnr Up a '

And 1 was love-sic-k boy. ,
Only a visit by moonlrbt paid

To my angel' own
"Climb over the gat at tb back," lb se,

"And I will b there to meet." - . .. - i

Only a aiek from a foot,
Applied by a ttllish man, '

With a neroe ball-do- a- at my heel to
Away (or say life 1 ran.

Ie pleasure of krre, 1 are --

, .But I utter y failed to a-- e

tuea pt asure accrue when I want to meat
TA gM Usat was falsa to me.

iMtroit tree PraS.

HOUSE HACSTEH. c
How a Fasally War freaa Talr

Realdeaea by A Solatia of tho
Awfml Mystes--y by a Brara IUer Md
at Few Other Desperate Men. - :

Altboneh the belief In p;hts and Taaf
terialided spirits ia not very general bi
ttuAdae-- and ag, -- ye are kilhtrndrods of people whose fears ef ta
pernataral manifestations make them
exceedingly nervous in the dark.. Are-ce- nt

illastraxion of this was the ease of
a 'amily, who near the Morris-stre- et

bridge, whose house was hannt--e
i," and became the terror ol the neigh-

borhood, no much so that itwas nrokled
by nearly all the people in the neighbor-
hood. Tbe heua of tha family. James
H. Morton, who ia a bj trade,
rented the ho e in Question about a
month aro, nnd has alnoe lived in it
nntil within the last few- - days. Every-t-h

ngmo.ed aloao; in the even
u:ttu last week, when one Bight, about
ele en o clock, Mr. Norton being' ab-
sent, h 8 wife and daughter ware
started by' an unearthly aariek, ap-
parently from the eel ar. They natur-
ally did not stop to tavesttgate,
bnt ruobed, nj at the top of

Toit ea, to an adjoining house. . But
a tew momenta suaicea to arousa
the neighborhood, and the - sto-
ries of the irighiened women worked
np the excitement to fever heat. . Mr.
Norton reiurned about this time.' and
w.th a few f his braver neighbors be-
gan to search the house. Every apart-
ment above ground was entered, bnt
nothing was found. - A sort of instinct-
ive dread of the cellar seemed to
ta'te possession of the men, and a coun-
cil of war was held before they de-
scended into the regions below. Nor-
ton volunteered to go down firs'. . Tak-
ing a lamp in one and a revolver
in the other, he started down the rick
ety stairway, followed by the others.
When near the their senses
were almost paralysed by one of themost blood-curdlin- g yells that ever re-
sounded from the depths o the bottom-
less piL Before they cooidrecover
from the sho k. potatoes, cans . of
fruit and missiles came flying
from the interior, knocking the lama to
the ground and braising mora or leas
the anatomies of . the invrjiticrxtnr-- L

There was no perceptible heaTtation
about beating a hasty retreat, and. hav-
ing once gained tha outer atmosphere,
a more terri.ied and perplexed lot of
men it would 1 e hard to find. -

a rallricg of forces and ata distance from the scene of mount koa.
t lities, courage revived in a moderate
decree, and another trial was deter--mi

ed upon. Reinforcements atm-io-t- h.

ened their ranks and toned no their
spirits o a wonderful degree, and the
search was resumed. The last stair was
safely passed, and penetration of the
apartment began without incident or
mnuiap. iurer.-- no--k aad corner had
been searched but an abandoned cellar
cis' ern. a part of whose brick wall had
been torn on several rears before.. Be-
fore, approaching it Norton dema ded
immediate surrender of the suoDosed
occupant, threatening d re disaster tb
th intruder if he did not up.
There was no response, and, after
ing a lew mom nts, tbe brave
w nt h the ODtnin?. Hia com.
pa i ns had braced themselves for a
desperate strurg'e at about this
f--f ih gamo. but Norton peered c sly

aronn '. bnt found noth'ngbnt a
-- r e pue 01 gravel a d sand, which he
ruppoaed h d been used in oemen'iar,1U wila IwMi... TV --- 11 J 1.73wwivui. .sue vciiar uonra nava i. , . io id s cumy alter the Brat
visit- - an 1 every p ace that could ooa-c- aI

a human b 'in? ha I been searched
w thout a I.IL Therj was but r ne solu-
tion oi' tha mvatery that superstit'ous
hnm n could reach, and
th-- was could be easily read the
sob r faces of the group. Ti;er- - waa no
doulttbat the in rdi iati hu bub hicone fro'n the rrs of the beyond,
through the instrumentality of some en-ter- ur

8 n ' spirit whoaa t samad
for Lvel er soe than could be found
n the tom'i.

1 e ore another niirht all. Norton and
fanily hail atcured quarter, and
the rfor i er ha ilation deaol te
th remainder of the runoer. It's
owr.er i not the idea of having
hid property standing idle, an 1 . he
waUhe'l e.eral n ghu for the ghostly
tli-- t r er of his in uma. Noises were
heard at di 'erent times, bnt edoras ,to
dovrr thei - origin invariably - ailed,
lie w..s loth tub 4 eve that was an

upern tural about tbe alia r. and
yet he cotil I not find the slightest clew
to a solution of the mystery. The
ghost, whe i n i one was with'n. Would
occasionally illuminate the bouse, aad
could be distinctly seen as a white ap-pa- ri

ion standing betore the 'wnd.owst
waving hi arms a la Miser Gaarard.
and uumg other ehostlr cao-r- s. Thd
place- final. v became. a terror

. . to tha nm.r :
i

pie ana a- - nint tney Io g
detours to a oid pass ng bv it. . De ter-
ra ned to fathom the thing' at any eost,
the owner selected a party of men
the city, amonjr whom was a Journal
renresentat ve. and 8attir Jay night was
chosen as the time to visit hia ghost- -
eiaip.

Armed with revolvers aa nt
de'enae against an earthly foe. for such
it was believe 1 to be, and with a doubt-
ful amount of courage to withstand theappearance of a sample of materialized
spiritualism, the party, about nine
o clock, st rted for the snot. There
were any number of Jokes cracked and '

eating refnrences to t in project on I

laad. bnt as neared the Dlaoe a !

sober, thought nl look would replace
the o mr smile. The who' aff ile
had been up so long, and tha
m.ini'est tions whi b no one e- -j
plai i. h id bad n many witnesHes, that

it ocva onal doubt an to the fallihilirv -

of modern spirituhlism would intrude
liself, de-pl- ie the eiToi-t- s to the eon-- tr

ry. as the owner of the property re-r- a
ed the party with a lenp-ib-v mnlisJ

of what had heen heard and seen.
1 be place wa finally reacho L and tha

ghost-raide- rs se.tled themselves down
to smoking and tellin? stories in a
out of wh ch opened the door leadin t to'
the ouliar. door was favored with
many a nervous g anoe, that would
have immoderately pa .'ed up Its vanity
if it realise the amount of atten-
tion ot which it was the recipient.
Everyth n was aervnelv '

and courage re rved in nronortloa to
the de ay of the dread appearaitos. It

was nearly tvrelve o clock When the pew
nHmaooe oogaa, ana a most effectual
number had been placed on the pro-
gramme, ; Simultaneously a chorns oiyells,, cones and .banging that would
have put, pandemonium- - to the
bluahr waa deait aot in alkrpathlo dosesto the aodienoa. , it came so suddenly
that every man Jumped to his feet, and
hardly knew whether to run for his lifeor stand and be slain by his invidious
foe-- To add aat to the performance,
tha axiknowa bejjaa obeiahorthedoor wiih st ckm, atooea, pototoea, gtassJ
rarev and almost every other conceiv--j

able article, and to pound prodigiously
npon the floor below. . ,7 --

. HunuB nature could not stand this
sort of thinr --rery iong, aad it was de-
cided to make a break down the' cellar!
8tah They started, the newspaper1
amaa earefuiDr guarding the rear, and
WerB O rHntjrf witfr tha sWaadl mttmj
esooa fnsilada, of which the oellar-doo- r
aaa nnaerto enjoy ed a nvmopoly. :

the anI aai anmmnlf.kaH' 'VfrTafr
had without; solution . for four'
twottths was as as the' noon
day ana. Tbercket stopped short,
aad there a trio of as pronounced
tramps as ever belabored A oo d lunch
or kicked a too familiar cor. They saw
mas were outnumbered and that
rosi would be of no After

had been gently assisted np the
stairs, and landed, promisctsoosiy.
the carbstona. the party returned to as-
certain by what means they had so suc-
cessfully eOHMalad tlianualeaa fna
Norton and party.. was made
by Ijndnglathawall a hole justl&rg
enough to admit a man's body. - With
tha aid of a lamp, a recess four by six
feet in sine aad two feet high waa ed

to haw been in the gravel-
ly so V ndJa it were --tored all sorts of
odds aad ends, some of a little value,
bu tha greater portion of no nee to any
one but a tramp. . The opening from the
collar ooa 4 be easily dosed with two
wDNim naa oaen removea. a tertney

had entered hiding place. - During
the interval between the arrival of Nor-
ton and tb exit of the former tenant,

knights of the. road, had entered
the housj and made de iberat? prepara-
tion for a home for the winter. The
dirt in the abandoned cistern had been
taken front ."hole in tha and
deposited there as a safe h ding place,
from tbe fact that the cistern be
used for nothing that would occasion a
visit to It the occupants of .the
house." The ghost scheme was very ap-
parently conceived as a reasonably a irepreventive of interference with in
their comfortable quarters.
" This but add another illustration of
the absurdity of ascribing all 'mysteri-
ous things to the supernatural, when
thorough investigation will relegate

to purely human origin. Iadian-poii- $
Journal. -- -"

' ' j a
' Killed Klaaess. ,

- There' are some families the'ehadren
la which are never addressed by their
proper names; they are "Pet," bear,"
"Darling." "Precious." "Sweetest,"
"Tootsey." "Birdie" and "My Angel,"
and it is almost invariable, as a
tha children are peevish, passion-
ate, little creatures, who
scream violently if they do not imme-
diately get what they clamor for. It is
not un to see a visitor In such a
home left to solitude wh le the whole
family with frantic solicitude to
find a lost toy or get some withheld
p'easure for a spoiled, child, and the

is never as happy as the less oared-f- or

little one that Is accustomed to
amas and taught to restrain its
emotions until it is convenient to wait

it The world would have been
without a moon ages agt, had it
possible for imbecile fathers and moth-
ers tO TMaUAB thlmuleaa nf It 1nr
darling's p in g. ., .f,

Tbe of all this foolishness is an
unhappy after the bov who has
been petted out of all maal noss and
hardihood grows up to be a.weak, sel-
fish, tyrannical man. who imagines all
women are like hia mother willing
slaves to his whims and caprices; he
does not marry a creature like himself
and thus prevent two other from
being tpoiled, bat he conceals his dls- -
TWMltinn enrl m.eaa ) u v .
r- - m nuus, ateariihe breaks with his selfishness. .The
spoiled and petted finds that a hus-
band is not amused by her ebullitions
of temper that he regards her aaa
lunatic when she beau her head on the
carpet, and screama, and that he has no
idea of humoring a thousand sillv, un-
womanly whims, as hr mother did
and she turns out a wretched, disap-
pointed woman. Both' of these' were
morally killed with kindness. ' " l

It does not necessarily follow that
love, deep. fond, parental love, need be
excluded from the circle, for If not
found where then may It be looked
forf bnt let it be the love that is to
character, not mar it. that rhasteneth
for its own good, that shall mike the
heart the feet strong, the spirit
willing to bear the burden-- " o life, when
the parents have to the borne
beyond. . That be a legacy better
than gold to. tha children who most
make their own was in the world. 1

what if Will e should says
soma mother who dare not punish or
restrain a naughty child, lest soma day
she wo ild be tormented with remorse.

Tb nk a moment, mother! Are yoa
bringing up your to die Are yon
not educating him to live, bo'h for this
world and another? And can you not
feel very sure that if he is a good citizen
of this world he' wilf be of the one that
follows thtoP t if he la good and great
and unselfish, ministering to the sorrow-
ing,' helpin? the weak, ' serving his
Master loyally here, will . he not be
worthy of Heaven hereafter, and does it
not rest with you to make him so Is
he not more than pet dog; FIdele,
whom also call "pet" and dar-Kr- 'r

;
,

We heard of a timorous little
woman who used tb sit up with the stars
waiting for a great, ugly, tipsv husband
to come heme, and when, in the early
morning hours, he stumbled pp the
stairs, she would meet him with a
and the greet:ng: "Is that irdier"
And we cannot help thinking that if sho
had welcomed him with a metanhorical
shower-bat- h e " ice-wat- er an J a few reso-
lute words. "Birdie" m ght have been
awakened to a ne of his shame and
made hast to do bet-er- . - -

The gospel ( gush enervates: the
kindne a that does not kill, but makes
alive, is strengthened by law as in'al-libl- e

as those of the Medes and Persians.
Detroit tost and Tribune.

- , -r
A colored g rl who was old enough

and ttvrge enough to be arr sied or
pocket-piokrn- g escaped from the county
jail' at Camden. N. J., by crawling
through the hole in the oef door need
for the passing of food to the occupants
of the oelL. The aperture was five aud
a half inohes in width and pine inches
in length; and in order to go through it
she aad to remove all her clothing.
I. MmL

ffe&r. atUcubJf in Soath CsreUns.

It Is little late In. the day for a
Southern newspaper to impugn the
veracity of Mrs. Stowe's pictures of the
phases o American slavery; aa She has
drawn them in Tom's Cabin.",
first, because public interest is the mat.
ter has eeased, and second, because the'
h deous and barbarous system of owner-
ship in man ' expired long ago beyond
any hope of resurrection. The Charles
ton Aflewi and; Courier, - however, th a
long and labored ar ie'e to makett appear that the negro n . a condition
of,-ervitn- was a happy and contented
being, and enjoyed most oi the bless-
ings or Christian civili afon. A I r

in the South Carolina University
al ocolects a nnm er cf acts, which
are printed In the ' same article, with,
the pur ose of sho w.ng that trom the
e irhest settlement o' the down to
the time of the gitation or the a oli-ti- oa

of slavery educaUonal and religions
advantages --were,, en-oy-

ed ,.bw ta ne-gro-- a.

and that even during the vVar of
the Robeilkrn religious instruction was
never w thheld from- - tbe slave.
4 It is ' mat er of little oonsequence
now the amount of ed ational and re-
ligions instruction which the slaves d

ta oath Carol na be ore or dur-
ing the war though it is a little strange
if the negmes were so happy and

eno ed such exceptional
rrivueges that thev should have so

and pers:stentl run awav tr m
blessing; before the war. and that

when the war broke ont no negroes in
ahv part of the South so n bi aitly
hailed ihe approach f the Northern
arm es as those In South Carolina, none
spranrtoarms so quickly as soon ss.
'hey had the opport n tr, none did bet-
ter .service to the. Union cause than
tnetie verv ne rroes who had receive I
..ir.1. i.nj a .u:.ZrC"-'-?- ll r""m wo to Tevate
their minds and to aaveihfir son Ts! but!'
a as! cared little for their bodes. All
this, however, as we have is a mat--taiiK..i. n .v.i.- -

fill

Ot & not ST any
eon nance at this It Is ! was

the in nire wh
of Soi-har- ina are - or ? by

the negro and all
we find I a

-- Wncetbeh.te .op,e sained of P? n?th in M nearly f Pan
milll oa cfe Mren hare been ed le-t- e the tal of la ire

tonem--i 'STL y
tbe n- - tbe ta ea far 'he port of to

Z,.,. ty the j

last, in aoota carol n.? rlwa ta t as sieve or freed an, has neveibacked a enero sere o' e nsid --rat r--n.

nrfu tr " ID WnW
iu vu uie resuii, 11 is gener--

ally conceded that the prime als
for a high degree of o tizenshi areedu- -
canon ana rei g on. i ne one enables
the "o ti en to o mprehend pub Ic ues-tio-

and to take a and
view of them; t e ' an in-

ducement for him to art honestl and
Uorightlv In" the per.orman.e of his
duties as a citi en. If the N to and
Court r be correct m l's 8 atemehts of
what South Carolina dd before tha .

War and has done since for the intel- -
lectual and spiritual im ro of 1

the negroes, if for more that a een ury
had att- - the oc--

church an! school equally with the
wh tea then moat carta n:v they arei . . . .... .qoaiioeu o pertorm a'l the aunes anden oy al th? pri ilegea of citi ensh p

the s me wiih the editor of
the Vew and ' ttner, the college I ro-fes-sor

who furn shes him with the data
of this instruction, or an.-othe- r whit
citi en of the State It is ra oib e oeca e from the even if ut
halt ihe statements of the rw a -

Vwier are true, that the South
Carolina negro ia peculariv invested

all the
of citi ensh p. and siands

rendv to everc se them in elli-g-e,

tlv, and Th a be ng
the ca e. havin? presented nm with
t1 ese eaMn ials, an . having done so
rest oo-- t oi ime and mne . why is it

that no State hi the S uth so in erib'y
and to debar h m
from perform ng t' e duties of the cid-en-

; Why is it that when he wahea
act or himself, to vote for bimsel " toper orm any o' the itin rt'ons be ongng
to he is prevented from so
do"n? s it that he has been
ho n "ed and hunted own bv the

Klans and hy red-shirte- d reent-lat-or

and banditti organi ed for that
purpo er vt ny is it tbat be has beenlashed, shot at, away from his

d nto
o

those acts

na.i'ed n- -

' can

ne

1

or uunng toe ar. it is o
ui uw, fit sac viusr.i'san. now SnS IS
renting now. and why she is

ng him as a en Chicaa t
, .

A Grave e
Mr. an aixwt'e modern

his carpet b.tg
i8 0 eed d to the State oi In
diana en'ighten o
r Uie aa to of fa s the

of ita ar,ri;ri
t to be derived ' v acendencv i

i i,.. i tr......I i u a v.o .i.,iuil !! Ut31 ISirtSB
on to h a partisan seal, an-

other, eons ilera n h m the ennto mov
Ing was the prom se d out

nglish then r d
and behind . Democra

Roe nante Wintield cott k.
labors of Mr Murphy the Indi-

ana t nei marked bv twenty,
five

various rost ttnu in the State.
price lc efforts was a

o did virtue come to ng
its own in est mation
to make t, he oeeil
vuv u 'iiiia .aA wi v 11 uu iais ni b
His .0 five weeks were

f 80, wh.ch amount w
passes (if and blandnesa of

hospi aiit , enabled h m ve
: bdng wh'le

educatng the erage - In
nit upon the duty tbe which

was to over ome - ce
Mr. I- - nglih rally for Hancock,
victorv. and s oils. O
;or 1.1 1 but was ever met.
Vv hern ore ihe p ffbr ngs su.t, etc,
etc etc

To. ail which thuT Mr. Vice "resi-Je- ni

ml H. n liah re-
plies: First. - never employe 1 Mr.
a urphy- - . . Mr. Murphy'sa were "P00'" unworiu of

Third nr.
spoke his interest and desire
an fourth Mr. En iish,
'the alleged contract was atra nst
policy of common repugnant

'the Const tntion and law o?
United ."tales, I a. ai pub io poli-e- v

an vo d" ' We ha nothing
with the ueOVin oi verac.ty rat ed be

tween thee two Democratic chle'tains
by the averment the al as toj
employment. do we care to at-tem-ot

an estimate of quality or val-
ue of any speeches have been

by. Mr.' Vrnqjhy under the cir-
cumstances ' wh'ch surrounded ' him.;
That Mr. Murphy shoul i have spokeni
for tbe love of the t us in ess may.

been, bnt lew will believe
Mr. English could be sincere in ac-- i

cusing any person of won d to him
have seemed such a 'oil . It is with the,
constitutional' action that the readers
of the ational Mtpuoi ea. will be most
concerne'L It is not tbej care so

about the present application of,
the nciole, - but the will be hungry-fo-

a reply to the Treat inquiry: " it
nl pav tor a tump spee-hP-" "Aj

negative response would i heir
with dismay. , The u u e beforu
the case was ' argued on a demurr r to
the - last branch of the . defen-- e rule I
against Fngiish in fa or the n--
sutntio iality of payinr Murphy'
whatever' sum had been agreed npon1
for his e Vorts on tho stum . Unless a

her Court shall rever-- e it, it is there-- !
now the law' that a man may be

h red to make p litical speeches. Let
ns hope that Murphy w u. for

i rest prino pie, have h's
rewa-- d m being allowed turn '

Engl sh's pocketbook tbe side
to make him feel h w sharper t an

a serpent's it a to have a Demo-
cratic nomination for Vice
dency. Btjiub iean.

-a-a-Lm oPany hS nomination which
time.

more to purpose to t tTJ, fAPl dl'8Per-peop- le

doing i'Z L- - someoiU
now. looking through fJ??-thi- s

article only this: ' LnnI?.:' emooracy

"tL. WaS,,aken
a recently

I piv .Vv Yorkbv a
dVierT

wao'e
Klder."or: ,7"".''ieenS

advartages

conviction

with attributes ns

patriotically.

at
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citixenahip,

hu-Klu- x
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exha"stin?sp

thrense.
to

consideration." Murphy
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- Ben Butler and the lresidency. .

. Absurd as msy seem Butler's confl-
uence m his ty to aptore em-ocra- tie

nomination in XoS , that event is
not means outside the ra ge of
possiouitaes. A political : uartv wh ch
haJ in 11 cho eu " atandMrd

.,1' BAgTOtl v dis- -
aauLTnT iTtnrM S. Hancock can hardlv

Prt y because ,.e was recog- -
nied as ; erha a th most

m inager n the ' Demo ratht
bu n 7 known to be
enorm U ly, wealth v. and U WJlin? " . o
spend nis money with a free hand or- -
aor commas his own election. Itwas also antkipjt e i by tbe Bo
leadt-- r that result m tht dei end
u on various cmiiii at.ons in the
i; atter of counting the "votes of
several recently r.con-tru- i tod

' States. anv it ' wa cor-r- e
t y a siiraed that r. w th his

legal ai umen.'rong exper ence n prov-
ing the woise to be the bette reason and.
above all his utter unsi-n- i nloune- - in
the adaDtat ono means to ends,
be u t the iwrs m to lend a corrupt
forl .rn hope among the . Eleo o al
Co.iega.-ia- l the Sou? h. - a. eelev the Kv
publican wheel ho se. T.iden t!
superannuated trck-ter.ha- v ngfailetl o
br n ' sue ess ihe .e oraticsia d

the per mem was next tried in
l (suol nom n ttn( a loyal eder.il m

which happened to 'lose the
robust giire o General an ock. . t
is sary to say hit th s venture

proved losing' one
question n-- arises, of

a ate will the Democrat se'n t n
v ew ol what thev choov to con d r
the r ve.l chan es of electing t .eir

Ihe red til. table . n ler e
soinned entire I eld of p .s--s

bilities and made grati y n-- - dis-co-v
ry tha he hio s If s the .n c ti-x-

o the epnblio w o c mbines in
one person ng s wli ch
at the thre" ast ' emocmt n 4'onven- -t

o it ha e e'v n b I on ho nomina-
tion su cessive toGree ey. Tiid n : nd
hanoock -- reee had I een a

leader, moving in an eccen-
tric orbit wa not B n Butler such
a leider rom t- - 17 t: S. :.
Tilden was a Democratic ( o ernor
oi a Repnbl can late. . an astme
lawer. absolutely de titute or pr nci-pi- e

a politician who beie ed that
v ctories won by device and erer-deroai- n:

I ntler preo aelv answers this
descrip'ion. ancock waa a Un on

eneral during tha war, and thus udd- -
poeabiv popular with the soldier ele

ev denUy asked bimse f que on
and has not been obliged to : wait ong
lor the answer, for he iris answered t

m B ilur
ha organized a literarx b a year
in advan e o the nominat

he . has beyun stimu-
late and e n nnris o"
the country th t spootaneo a
thus n h'a behalf which c nsi titl-
ed so curious : mus a feature

.at.. 8 1 no
ni

w
IM--

ority is a ch Id and a c phc. RIc o i.
a d, o Indiana. si.-in- nochan
wth in the lolil ivk nnl o ak-roo-

o a Demrcra ic Con ention. tr
he has ne ther .ti e lynx eyed : .iy
nor the e uni.-- ry resour.-e- s of t e av
State Governor. Ba art. o I ttle De

his meihi d- - an I old
fashioned ii tegritv. coiild not or

instant bef re the onslaMeht o sueb
a gang o clcquers and intrg iin
corrupt as Butlerco and
turn loose upon Ueinocra ic nomi-
nat ng Con entii n. - n a word, be-
lieve that the nom n at of Butler bv.l r, . . , !w.t ossibilties of nuion.r
the strong pro jab lit.es of .SSi.
qpviU ITUiUTKS.

A few ears Assoc at'onskn'-w- n

as " snds o .Cercy' were formed n
Ensrland, he o - which was to
in uicate and pr mote kindness' o ani-
mal . They have a h eved a grea hho- -e, epec in te ching ch to
8'uow kindness tbe d crest on.

s S.ia'tesbur is a; the head
of the orjani. or- - re eutl ot-ga- ni

at on of the sam ch ira ter h.iv
been formed in this , allv
n Massat huaetta. and -- om of most

n.-n- i men in the tate are
x in the movement- .- . o .

A package o''a legd orange---- ' sr
by a pussenirer on tbe ateamei

f" araloa. of a.xl's 1 ne. rom Havana,
was exam ne I ew , customs
on ce . re enUv. It tn:aintd .SOU
packages of and .7ik, Igors

Af. i. --Vea;.

home, a thrown !ail on all kinds t ment in the countrv: Bui ler also meetsof pretexts, his only ens) being the this re uirement. 'Here, then we havedesire to perform nf o tizen- - the last I at candship lor wh-c- he has warrant in the with all their lead.ng: characteris' cal onst rntloc and for which he ha been and o poiiular ty ro led n-- one,
bv the wh te people the and that one the present rotund

ho d lfna n 8ed at the ernor o the Kepubl S ae of Ma-rol- ls

If the e o' that State hare s:ehuetts. If has been nydonoivuch to make him a citizen se se in the three .atest choices o ihewhy do the not him to the emocrat o partv what onl I be mo erights of a citi en? It 'a of no con se-- natural or expedient than ts selection
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Redeenied Death. '
: story is authentic. It la found

In the memories of a Prussian officer of
distinction.- - who ' gives a simple, unaf-
fected narrative of the scene and events
through . which he passed, and who be-
trays nowhere the least disposition to
exaggerate. ' The following remarkable
incident be gives as it came under his
own observation. . He was at the time
on the staff of General Winterfield. one
of the most skil ed and competent Cap-
tains of . the day; and VVimerfield was
the General in command, at 'the time
spoken of. . Two soldiers had been con-
demned to death, i In a drunken condi
tion at nig it they had as suited an

I o . cer of the line, and one of them had
drawn a npon h m bnt which one
coma not be told. , The officer had seen
the knife, but he could not positively
say which of the held it. And
the men themselves did not know.
Nether of them remembered anything;
about it. So both of were con-
demned to be They were excel-
lent sold era. only one had' been
guilty of using a weapon. The officers
of the divis'on, including him who had
been assaulted, asked that they might
be pardoned. At length Winterfield nail
he would. pardon one of them. Only
one had held a knife, and only that
one ought to ' die. He would
pardon one, and the men must
themselves decide - which of them
should be shot. How- - should , the
decision 'be made?'. Let us shake the
dice," said one of the condemned. And
the other agreed to it. And anon it was
agreed to by all interested. Tbe two
men took their places by the side of s
big dram, and were to throw, the dice

its ' Two . were given
and a proper box for shaking. The

first man threw two ' He groaned
In agonv. He felt that he had consigned
his comrade to death. Bnt the
second came to throw he also threw two '

sixes. ' 'Wontlerfnir lookers on.
They were ordered to shake and throw
again. This time the second man threw
first two scea Good! Ton will
live. Peter." . But Peter came to
throw, the dice presented tbe same two
aces. And now the beholders were
wonder-stricken- .' indeed. - 'Another
throw was ordered and Peter threw a
five and a deuce, . The other threw five

deuce. the excitement had
again subsided the men shook once
more. The first threw two fours. "Oh!
now, throw live 'and save - yourself
Peter." Peter threw two fours. At
this point tbe Colonel ordered to
rtop He went and reported the mar-
velous to Winterfield. Said he:

Clearly, General, Providence will have
those two men to be saved; ' and saved
they were. '.The General dared not op--

ose the wonderful fate of the It
d seem providential' and so jje go.

cepted it. . And the redeemed soldiers
lived to that the saving fate had
gii en back to Prussia two of the very
best auJ bravest of her sons. --ifef art
Jixaiiuner.

Bent fit of Clergy.

.It was an ancient privilege aTowed
to the clergy 01 claiming wuen accused
of telony to be delivered up to an'
ecclesiastical Judge -- always favorable
to' h's own for compurgation,
instead of being: tried in the ordinary
wav before the lay Judges of the land.
In ancient persons, except

in holy orde a. could read, and ac-
cordingly the test for an accused per-
son claiming benefit of clergy was his

i auuiiv to rea'i. - 11 ne couiu not. trie
, would not part with the defend--'
ant. but proceed to try him as if be were

' a layman. . Aiterward, when education
became more general, other persons be-
sides clergymen were ' able to read;
and so, in the re:gn of Edward ILL

. Parliament extended the uri.ilepe of
clergy, as it is called, to clerkly lav men
until tbe reign of Elizabeth. Women
were not allowed their clergy until the
reign of Wil.iam and Marv, when Par-
liament extended the benefit to them.
In the leign of Henry VLL, however, a
blow was aimed at this singular priv-
ilege as . enjoyed by . laymen. - and a
statute was then passed against di-
verse persons lettered, who have been
mora bold to commit murders, rob-
ot rY theft, as well as all other mis-
chievous deeds " which . enacted that
persons "not within holy orders'.' ac-
cused of - offenses, and con-
victed ' thereof, were in cases oi
murder to be marked with ; the

M" on the brawn of the left
thumb, and in all others with the letter

to denote, it is presumed, that the
person bad been guilty of In
cases of high treason, benefit of clergy
were never allowed to be pleaded. It
is stated that when an accused person
claimed his clergy, it was usual to test
his learning by requesting him to read
the first verse of the nfty-rir- st . Psalm,
which in La! in begins with the words,

Miserere mei Deux." In addition to
the extraordinarv character of this pro-
ceeding, in wh ch a touch of grim humor
seems perceptible,, its.,-- absurdity - is ap-
parent, for, of course, men mi;ht eaa iy

coached themselves up in the re-
quired test. 1 he ec lesiastical ' Judge,
who was generally the . Bishop, : might,
however, have given the defendant any-
thing else to read;, and in either case, in
the event of his inability to comply,
mil ht have handed h m over to the law, '

l this - proceed n'g meant
death - A which favored crimi-
nals solely on account of their good ed-n- o

ition a pears to ns. who live in
t is u tlv thought that superior

intelligence adds a ta n to rrinrnality '

of any to be in the highest degree
ab-ur- d yet we are told by able writers
that ll e benefit of clergy, or n tr-

ior --Merry" is be e tantamount thereto
wa not so ridiculous as it seems.

Without savin? more on' (be subject, it
m v be stated that the prvileire was
a ol shed iu tbe reign of tjeorge IV.
2e Aniiyu try. .

Chinese M. s mrr. '

; Last Sunday was a grat dav for the
Chinese M.isons of Ph ladelpiiia, or no
less a personage than 1 00 Chew, a .en--n

tie Mandarin, bad arrived to iuuiate
nine new candidates into the mystical
order of ihe Geo llinsr.. Tbe reremon.r

n n ihe a let noon w th a fea-- i, at
wli ch a gene, ous su pl of chicken,
ri e and shark's tins whs put where it
would do th most good, and a const V

e able titumtitv o American wh ky
whore it I do' the mo- -t farm.
I 'h la lelphia. boasts se era) Ch ' ese
a ners o tha first isnk. who enl vened
boih Ihe. fe.st and the in l;ation exer-
cises with various selections irom their
na ve repertory, wh ch were receiva-d- l

w th rai tumus a p aire bv t e bea hen
and . set on e life tne.treth of passing
C.i istiana - The'projrrarume had been
adap ed to an a 1 night session, and
there is every to suppose that it
was carried 'out to the letter. Chicago

erUiU. -.';- --.. : .. - -
Mark Twaia has rece vei $100,000

av royalties from his of Colond
bailers."
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